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Nail Trim Information and 
Waiver 

Your Name: Dog’s Name:   
Dog’s Age & Date of Birth: Breed (or dominant breeds if mixed):   

__Phone: Vet Name __
When were the nails of your dog trimmed the last time ____________________________________
How often are they trimmed usually:    monthly              every other month          longer than that     
Behavior Issues & Illnesses 
Has your dog ever snapped or bitten a person?  No               Yes             –If yes, please describe:

________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog taking any medications or is your dog having any medical conditions like hemophilia that 
we need to be aware of?  No               Yes                –If yes, please describe:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
How does your dog feel about nail trimming:
Does not care:          Is nervous but cooperative          My dog is afraid         My dog might snap 

Details / Invoicing : We are providing the service right after exercise or while your dog stays with us for 
training, boarding or house sitting  The nail trimming will be invoiced and mentioned with your next 
invoice.  Nail trimming is charged with a fee of $20.


Injury and Hold Harmless Agreement
Dog Owner shall indemnify and hold harmless Lilith Erlenbusch and Buddy Dog Training and Care and its owners, 
employees, contractors and agents, hereinafter referred to as “Dog Sitter,” from and against any and all liability, or damages 
or any expenses whatsoever, as a result of any claims, demands, damages, costs or judgments that may arise in connection 
with or as a result of any act of Dog Owner’s dog(s), unless such liability, losses, damages, costs or judgments are due 
directly to the intentional misconduct of Dog Sitter. 

Dog Owner shall indemnify and hold harmless Dog Sitter from and against any and all liability, losses or damages or any 
expenses whatsoever, as a result of any claims, demands, damages, costs or judgments, including claims, demands, 
damages, costs or judgments based on Dog Sitter’s own negligence, that may arise in connection with or as a result of Dog 
Owner’s dog(s) biting or injuring Dog Sitter or any person or animal. 

Dog Owner shall defend Dog Sitter from and against any and all claims, demands, damages, costs or judgments, including 
claims, demands, damages, costs or judgments, based on Dog Sitter’s own negligence that may arise in connection with or 
as a result of Dog Owner’s dog(s) biting or injuring Dog Sitter or any person or animal.

If Dog Owner’s dog(s) becomes ill, is injured or lost or accidentally dies, Dog Owner expressly agrees to hold Dog Sitter 
harmless and waives and releases Dog Sitter from any and all claims and liability, losses and expenses whatsoever arising 
from any such incident.

I hereby agree that I have read and understand this Agreement.
Dog Owner (print name):  ______________________________
Dog Owner’s Signature:   ______________________________   Date: ________________ 
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